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D estiny’s StoryD estiny’s StoryD estiny’s Story
On a brisk winter day, January 8, 1997, in Detroit, MI, LaShanda Williams and Louis McAlister welcomed their 
baby girl Destiny LaShay.  Destiny grew up in a large family, having eight brothers and sisters so her life was
always full of excitement.  At one point, during her life, she was blessed to have her brother, Ronald Patrick Williams,
grandmother, Sheila Kyles, aunt, Lillian Kyles and uncle, Artesian Kyles, whom all preceded her in death.  

At an early age, Destiny was introduced to Christ and although she did not have a church home, she could at times
be found reading her bible and gaining a closer relationship with the Lord.  Destiny was a product of the Detroit
Public School System but finished her education graduating from Life Skills.Public School System but finished her education graduating from Life Skills.

Destiney held a few jobs during her life, including working at DMC.  However, her greatest and most rewarding job 
was being a mother to her two beautiful children, Zaylee and Desiah.  Destiny was a great mother and her children
were here pride and joy.

Destiny enjoyed many things in life including skating and spending time with family.  She was a people person and 
never met a stranger.  Destiny also loved to dress and considered herself a fashionista.  She was truly loved by all 
of her family and friends and will be terribly missed.

On February 10, 2023, Destiny’s relationship with the Lord was finally made whole when he welcomed her home withOn February 10, 2023, Destiny’s relationship with the Lord was finally made whole when he welcomed her home with
him.  Leaving behind to cherish her memory are her two beautiful children, Zaylee Williams and Desiah Cash; her
loving mother, LaShanda and father, Louis; seven siblings, Darieth Williams, James Williams, Jamar Williams, 
Quindell Williams, DeMontae Williams, Shamira Williams and Teran Williams; grandmother, Eafter Williams;
grandfather, John Sykes; three aunts, Keina Williams, Areasha Williams and Eureka Williams; four uncles, Antonio
McAlister, Montoya Williams, Corey Williams and Courtney Williams; five neices and nephews and a host of other
aunts, uncles, cousins and other relatives and friends.aunts, uncles, cousins and other relatives and friends.

 

It was your DESTINY to dream, of who you wanted to be; It was your DESTINY to live, 
for all the world to see.  It was your DESTINY to love, and to be loved by all; It was your 
DESTINY to see, and answer God’s call.  We will think about you always, and we will talk
about you still, you will never be forgotten, and we promise to keep your will.  We will hold
you close within our hearts, where you will always remain; Please walk and guide us through
our lives; until we meet again.          
  

Ou D estinyOu D estiny



Celebrating the Life Of
Destiny LaShay Williams

Organ Prelude

Processional

Scripture & Prayer..............................................Minister

Musical Selection.............................Mary Jean Vallier
 
Acknowledgement of Cards &
Condolences.......................................BCondolences.......................................Brianna Rice

Reading of Obituary..............................Shayla Rice

Remarks (Limit 2 Minutes)

Musical Selection..........................Mary Jean Vallier

Eulogy............................Pastor Christopher Vallier

Recessional

Organ Postlude

**Repast for family and friends** 
Promising Events Banquet Hall

19550 Kelly Rd.
Harper Woods, MI  

Saturday, February 25, 2023 | 11:00am
Life’s Journey Funeral Home

31730 Mound Rd. | Warren, MI  48092
Pastor Christopher Vallier, Officiating 











P abearers

Flower B earers

Acknowledgement 
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, Or sat quietly in a chair;
       Perhaps you sent a oral piece, If so, we saw it there.
       Perhaps you sang a cheerful song, If so, we heard it all;
       Perhaps you prayed a sincere prayer, or came to pay a call.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, As any friend could say;
       Perhaps you were not there at all, Just thought of us that day.
PPerhaps you prepared a tasty dish, or maybe furnished a car;

Perhaps you rendered a service unseen, near at hand or from afar.
       Whatever you did to console our hearts, by word or deed or touch;
Whatever was the kindly part, we thank you ...Oh so very much!

~The Family of Destiny Williams

Final Aangements 

Interment

Life’s Journey Funeral Home
31730 Mound Rd.| Warren, MI  48092
Ph: (586) 554.7974
www.lifesjourneyfuneralhome.com

Trinity Cemetery
5210 Mt Elliot
Detroit, MI

Corey Williams     Courtney Williams
DeMontae Williams          Jamar Williams
Montoya Williams      Quindell Williams   

Friends & Family

Oak Park, MI | 313.329.0040 | www.thebjadegroup.com


